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AK DITOBIAL LEt'TEB.

r JJebroska 3nbq)tnbcnt
marriage and death, but greater than
ay of these is graduation day. We will
remember the graduation speeches we
all had to make, bow we broke up and
fell down and commenced tbe second or
third time. Dut that custom , ba been
knocked out. Graduates are too nu-

merous. The Hie question must be an-
swered by every graduate individually.
Are you going to float down strtam or
paddle up.

ANTI-TRUS- T CONVENTION

Last Saturday Gov. Poynter received

a letter from Gov. Sayers of Texas,
to tbe chairmanship of a con-

ference of governors and attorney gen-

erals of state to be held at St. Louts,

Sept. 20, to discuss the trust question
and do vise mean of control for tbe
same. In reply Gov. Poynter sent tbe
following letter:

"Lincoln, Neb., June 0. Hon. Joseph
D. Sayers, Austin, Tex. My Dear Sir:
In reply to your favor of the Cth Inst.,
suggesting a conference of tha governors
and attorney generals 'of tbe several

M K1NLBT IS PtBAhED.

The 8t Paul l'ionmtr Pree (a radical

McKlnley Journal) ha in It bue of

Jun7thadlHpatch from It Washing-

ton apeolal corroepondent beaded "Mc-

Klnley i pleased." The headline wo

such cheering Information, considering

tbe result of the canned beef investiga
tion and other recent event, that the

editor hereof proceeded to read tbe en-

tire dispatch. Here It Is:

"McKlnley I Pleased.
"A conference wa held at the white

bouse today at whlh Benatora Allison
of Iowa and Burrow ol Miohlgrn, mem-

ber of th senate finance committee,

(states and territories at St. Louis on
September 20, for the purpose of taking
such action a may be deemed proper
respecting the legislation necessary to
prevent the formation of trusts and dis-

solve those now in existence, I desire to
say that I not only fully ogree with you
on tbe proposition that a unity of ac-

tion among tb states is desirable, but I
firmly behove tbat unlesss this giant
octopus is crushed in the near future not
only the rights and privileges of our
people will be sacrificed, but the very
ex Is tenon of our republic will be Im-

periled. '
"I therefore accept your invitation

and will bring tbe matter to the atten-
tion of the attorney general, requesting
his attendance also, and I certainly hope
that unfted Ut'tlou of many of the states "

may prevail for the common good of all.
Very truly yours, W. A.PoyjtTicri,

' Governor-- ",

1
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the world 1 entering upon It second

great problem. One hundred years ago
the question wa If th people could

run a government whother they could

actually collect their own taxes, plan
their own eipeoditure and do their own

policing. Today tbe question I whether

tbe people can do tbelr own businea.
Tbe battle oa the second proposition

promise to be a much fiercer one than
tbe one of one hundred years ago. It
Involve more. It mean the abolition
of peculiar class privileges In fact ulti-

mately wiping out the line between rich
and poor. For If class privilege and

advantages ar abolished It follow as

certainly a dawning follow darkness
ther will come a domocrucy of of wealth

a there bo already come a democracy
of ballot and a democracy of education,

It I tb last fuotor that I most pow-

erful now lo fighting the new conflicts.
When free common school education was
secured to the children of America It in-

sured tbelr progress In material wealth,
development and empire. When free

higher education became an actual fact
the old division of mankind into wealth

producers and wealth consumers was
doomed. When democracy might train
ber children not only in the mere arith-
metic and spelling book of every day life,

but in the higher powers of analysis,
science and organisation' old systoms
had hud their day.

Monopoly, has boon quick to under
stand this. Higher education for tb
most purt lias been kept In control by
tho privileged ctusses. Great wealth en
dowed colleges and directed Instruction
in them. The reason why the masses
have so often lost their battles with th
classts is because as a moss they lacked
the discipline, judgment and education
of their opponents. Truth doesn't win

battle until she find champions wbo
know how to present ber rights and her
authority.

In the past fifty year progressive so
cial truth hus begun to find champions
among tbo educational leaders, Great
men could no longer keep tbelr eye or
their mouths closed to th new condi-

tions made In the world's industry, Ho

John Ruskln, James Russell Lowell, W.

I), Howells, Phillips Brooks, Henry
George, Prof. Edward Ely, Fdward W.

Ilomls, Frank Parsons and many others
have been deeply studying and Invest-

igating modern social organisation and
giving tbe result of their Investigations
to the people, Very few of these men
have been partisans. Most of them
have refused to affiliate themselves with

political organisations, They hnv been
tuduntfl of life, scientific investigator,

offering tbe result of their Investigation
freely to all parlie (or criticism or adop
tion. ..." , A

,

"The Inst two names those of Prof,
Edward Hernls and Frank Parsons ar
known to the entire American public and
known to scholar over the entire world.
The board of regents of tbe Kunsa
Agricultural College two year ago hon-

ored themaelve and distinguished lO'- -

sas by electing thern as lecturer at that
Institution. For two year they have
done their duty well. Tbe school has
grown la number and cnthusiusm us
never before'. They did not teach par-
tisan politics bnt progressive political
economy and scientillo Investigation.
Ia the eyes of the ruling republican
regime In Kansas It would appear that
was euough to condemn them.

A word concerning President Will.
The writer of this article made hi ac-

quaintance a year ago at the Omaha
Monetary conference. He bad a paper
tberaupou scientific money one of the
most scholarly and interesting paper
upon the program. Quiet and modest
In bis demeanor be mad many friends
there and subsequently when he visited
our own state university. Last fall at
hi Invitation Chancellor MacLean of
the Nebraska Mtate Uuiversity wa in
vited to make an addres at Manhattan.
This summer W, J, liryan wa Invited,
but tb narrow partisan Phariaevism ol
Kausaa republican riug could not eu-du-

the bitter and the invitation wa
MMicwlled,

kftasa ha reason to hang ber brad
ia shame at th petty politic lutroduced
Into hrr tefcool nff.ilr. Champion tf
the nw school of progressiva thought
caa aftitrd to meat ths Usua of educa-

tional lutoleraac thus mals

Mart MI.IIAX It MHKM'V.
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(Mr. T. II. Tibbies, of tbe Independ-
ent, is taking a vocation in Northern
Nebraska and send the following letter:)

Omaha Rehbhvation, Jnne 10, 1809.
I am In an old house, built 43 year ago.
The lady banded m a book of poems to
entertain myself with while she at
tended to ber household duties. There
are some strange things about this
hook and it ha some strange poems ia
it poems, that though written long
ago seem to apply the present times
On the title page are these words "I
ooncluded that It was not time to' keep
silence, for truth should bespoken at all
times but more especially at those times
when to speak the truth Is dangerous."

When I read that I thought of tbe
censorship of tbe mails and telegraphs
and bow those of us who still stand by
the declaration of Independence are
called "oopperbeada" and "traitors,"
Then 1 tamed over a loaf or two and I
came to these words: , ,

"Shall tbe United State-- tb fre

United States, which could not bear th
bond of Kings, cradle the bondage
which a king Is abolishing? Shall a re

public ba less frea than a monarchy?
Shall we In the vigor and buoyancy of

manhood, be less energetic and righteous
tnan a kingdom in its age?"

These are tbe word that fit those
times and prove that every generation
must fight the battle of liberty, over
again. ,

When one thinks of a censored press
and violated mail it would seem that
the following stan ta were written to
defy th McKlnley administration In

stead of being found ia an old book.

"Khali tonaqin lis mat. hn 'twill r wrought
Wbloh wall might ilium itrvmrnt IihIIT

HIi nl I frmsii look Hi' ImllH'iitiit thmiuUlf
Mliiill Mitmv'i bimim mil to wall T

Slmll bunorblMiil? Hlisll truth iiwnriilf
Hliall pull, Slid pr, Slid HOIJL, b( (lUUibT

"N't br oh iput of bnrill trrnnnd,
Whsr Krmtdiun wwp nr ainiiiraii inn

lly flyisouth's rovk suit Hunkir'n iiiouii'l
llv Urlnwolij'iilruliiwil slid ihatterMl wall

By WnrrHii'i liot,-- by l.migiliiu'mlid
11 ftll tninmorli oi i.Iik onuui

Dx tbilr SRlsrKln Souls wblcb bnrit
Tits hand iind tttri round them "t

0, tli (n pllnrliu iipirlt nurNvd
Within our liimoul Iiohimiki, t,

tij sll bo around Imlow
jr uurg tin luaiKUsnt suiwar ,noi

Wlist shall ws sssftl onr nlbljor still?
m w w v w

lint a nnr frAAilnm'ii lluhfe arrow dim
Wlilitli ahonld hiiv tlilml tha world with Bum?

Ami. m pit hlni.. faiil i. liMru'ara wa tnrn
A world's raprouch around si burnt"

When one think of the blood thirsty
preachers wbo have recently been preach

ing war and slaughter from their pul-

pits, and denouncing the declaration of

independence from public platforms as
the invention of tbe devil, it would seem

that these line were meant for the pres
ent day pulpiteers. '
"Pttlrt brpocrlt, who torn

JitdSmmit aldw, and rob th Holy Book
Of thoblKh wordi ot trsib wbloh March and

bum,
In warnlntf and raliaks.

Ifa-- d fttt, ye iocunta, Imtiil
Ami. In vnnr tian-l'-d nil I iilla. thank lbs Lord

That, from tha tolllnit worktnau't utmr ntwd,
V plis jrottr own inn noaru.

How lonir, O l.onll How lonti
Shall aiirb a iirltatHfiod bnrtar troth away,

And, In Tftr nam lor robburr and wrong
At thy own aitan pray r
That ba the genuine rlog of freedom

to it and although written long ago It is

very applicable now, to high salaried
ministerial hypocrites who are preach-

ing bloodshed and slaughter in the
namo of tho Prince ol Peaoe. This

same old writer ba more to say about
these hypocrites. He speaks of tbe
statesmen and say:
'Ami In th cbnrcb tholr promt and iklllad

abattor
Mnkaa troth a Us.

Tort ora ths tKa ol tl Holy llllila.
To aani'tlon rr.ms and mbiirry and blond,
And IS oppreaalon'a taalatul aarvlr, llbsl

nolo maa ana uou.

The spirit of '70 bos not died out of

the heart of th people, Even republi
cans, thouurh bliudml by party preju
dice ar often heard to say: "I am

afraid that McKlnley ba made a mis

take about this Philippine business."

After uwhil when they coma to fully un-

derstand thai lie I Irrevocable lu the
hand ol euch beaat ol grwd a Mark

HannA and that the policy which ba is

billowing will Inevitably end in ttb
repudiation (4 all th old omi of free

dom, all the sentiment of frwdom of all

mu ol vry rae and color for whieh

ntsnv of them aiiffrd for four loug
years, alway shouting the bttl ery

lrlom, they all torn ott the aisa who

tttald thm atray and devour thstu

with thlr arath. T..H. TiastM,

Hardy's Column.
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Q1.C0 fit YEAR W ADVANCB,

Mf . torabi

Vmmus, M
Th great American popls do pot fat

over tbmelv la hast to raise f260,
000 to buy Dewey ft bouM la Washing-ton- .

Tbufar ool 13,000 ba been

contributed, Tbere seems in troth to
be no good ronoon why Admiral Dswey
with bit salary ol 917,600 a year should

b purchased a house. The 1250,000
would much better be expended in pro-tidin- g

for the sick and disabled soldiers

and sailors of the war.

IVlvate Charles Wooitor of the Silver

Creek Time doe not take stock in the

sentiment expressed by General Joe
Wbaelor In bie Doe ton DucoraJ4u day
peech. The sentiment wai I "My

eon d try, may ebe alwoye be wX but,
right or wrong, my country."

Wooster observe that be woe one of

the follow who helped chose Oooeral

Wheeler after the battle of Cblcamauga
and Intimate that be can do It again if

it li ntcessary to have freedom of speech

in title country. In reply to Wheeler's

entlmout Mr. Wooster very Justl;
aye:
"Tliedoclrlee that a rltlwn muNt up

hold bin government In wrong doing, le

tnoat damnabl. Certainly no citlton

proposes to resist the government by

force of arme, bnt if the constitution de-

nies bint tb light to crillclso ble gov-

ernment, even while engaged In a foreign
war, which it dot e not, then the oonsti-tntlo- n

ought to be changed."

llepublloan politic In Lincoln are red-ho- t

tbi week. About fifty candidate
(or eight county offleee have been dial-

ing the votHre for a month. The rivals
In Lincoln fought themselves to a stand'

till at the primaries Tuesday. About

fifty hired rig besides many private
onea were kept running all day to bring
In voter to the "Corkue". Home untx-pect- ed

rreulla were obtained. la the

Sixth ward, for Instance, the ailk atock

ing brigade were beaten and their dull,

gatlon Including Speaker Paul Clark

were left at home while the combination

known a the Phillip Hunger crowd

swept the platter. If the Hunger crowd

don't get what tlioy want In the county
convention It will be because there'

nothing In a namo. Lancaster county

republican politic I a good earn pie ol

present political tendeiicie. The couuty
baa ordinarly a republican majority of

near 1,000 uow, which although it i

lee than half the old republican major-

ity of a few year ago, 1 etill considered

by the pollution to make a nomination

equivalent to an eleetlou. So a. repub-

lican wbo want to bold office In Lan-

caster county ho to go out and organ-

ise the primaries, tbmeially bla aim I

to acur hi own ward "for trading"
which I th phraae used In the Itiptibll-ea- a

City paper. Moat accurately to

photograph the eituatlon. In case

there I a word fight betwwn two rival

for aa office living la th earn ward the

republican voter I generally givn hie

choice of voting for on or the othr to
Itav tb delegation. If;h haepeuahi
pitdrra caudldat living In th ume

ward he i not allowed to express a pre-ir-
ur

tor him bs must take hi choice

4kah4UlahUown ward. No other
rbokw mi puitte4. It I prthapa not

atraag that voter be latere! la po-

litic. Aa wee republican eald that wreki

"we have to haul tbe votvr lo the
haul tbm to the Ml or

they aoatrotti to --tlhf.M AHr lb
auraiut aard eaadidal kae hauUI bi

td to tb pull, paid all the prraoaal
l4us,tvr iuvMMiry lu savr tbt rn,
and gt ha d4gatta " tr)t" ha

tastus IwliMia artmad br lb Mlow
with wkoai to trad, lb pro re-

pair a wlt etj U ol auiw. Thr
mtm mm if BMw or tty tr.lre
w ith nl to tied ead ' iaht .t.

urUI lrn.i.r. a'Uf
i,M mm HeU a tMr rJ at

i flr, kr. k ti t trBi atmat h-- f a
IjtMMUr e aba ifi-t- d lm au-- l

.. . tit Uf Ithele awil U

u.t.a tK iitH tt a4 hM
u.MmU anl v !' t wrmatl
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The socialists howl against the com-

petitive system. The individualists
bowl against the trusts because they do
away with competition. To an extent
tbe socialists ar right and so to an ex-

tent the trust system is best. We are
for socialism to that extent, that no
law should be made to help one class to
the loss of another class. Either help u
all alik by law or dot be b any ol u.
A large proportion of our laws and
court decisions ar made to help a lew
and make the rest of us foot tbe bills.
Trust are all right only let the govern-
ment be the trust, to run all monopolies
ia tbe Interest of all. Use improved ma-

chinery save labor and reduce cost of

product What one man can do alone
single banded, let him do It, It Is a luct
one man can grow forty acres of wheat,
corn or cattle with less . wear to human
mind and muscle, Individually, than a
hundred men can grow four thousand
acres. Tbere would be less waste of el-f-

proportionately. Tbere would be
no pay for bossing, no shirking or nig
ging.

The republicans are tor expanding our
territory and people but for contracting
our money volume. Rryan is for ex'
paading our money and contracting our
ioreign wars, that the difference lu the
two parties. All the millionaire money
limners, brewers and distillers of the
east are for McKlnley and all the holiest
lai'iner wiio can't be bribed aro lor
Uryan.

The republican of Lancaster county
have several very worthy and appro-
priate candidate for office this fall,
One charged and undertook to collect,
of the county seven thousand dollars for
walking up to tbe state bouse and ap-
plying to tho state treasurer for a
county loan of school money. It wa
not expected that he intended to pocket
all the money hlmsell but the state
officers, the county commissioner and
county attorney were to have a part.
Then another very proper candidate suf-
fered f.10,000 to slip through hi
fingers while holding a state oflice. That
alone ought to bo a passport to popular-
ity in any republican convention. It
would not do for the republican to
nominate new men, they must alt be old
office holder and one office must follow
another for they aro tho only one that
tbe crowd can delight to honor.

McKlnley promised the Cubans an In

dependent government long buloro tbe
Spanish war beiran and it was pro
claimed to the world but it would not
answer to promise anything of the kind
to the Filipinos until after the war with
Spain was over and pence was ratitlsd.
hnuland acknowledged tlielndeptn'ience
of the United States after seven year
war so may tbe United States acknowl
edge the independence of tbe Philippines
alter seven years ol war.

Look at tho effect of tariff and trust
on glass. American made window glass
Is taken to Europe lo large quantities
and sold much cheaper than It can be
made there. Why not make tbem sell it
here as cheaply as they do over there?
No the tariff and trusts fence us in and
we have to pay two prices.

Nfever before has this government been
rated as a nrst-cle-s power by Kuropean
nations, but now in the peace conference
our rHprosfmtativHS sis oa the high seats
with Luglund, v ranee, Uermany and
Kussiu. Now it our army Is vanquished
in the Philippine and we are forced to
acknowledge their independence, as Eu-gla-

did our, after seven years tlght- -
iug, bow will we tuea be rated? Uur
bouor will be soiled anyway.

Somehow lately contract and agree
ment between Individuals and states
have no valid signification. The late
superintendent of our insane hospital
has been receiving his ealary quarterly,
tor lour year and signing a receipt In

full up to every date, but now that ba
Is out he discovers that be has a lot of
back pay. Tb courts will giv it to
bim ol course for you never , knew them
to hold auybody to a contract made
with government, rspteiully when mturv
is lu ueatiou. Tbe court may decide
tb law turning out the tlnv commi.
slon Juiltf and sis wife jtulu' uueoo-stilutlonn- l,

not kuoaitiK then at ths
end ( Itnir vcira thhol niu will
com in tor their salneica, in full.

If congr can chang a written eon-Irun- l

mad Utanutt tha United tatr
and a money loaner, o that tb money
lour caa mak hundred of million I)
tb chang, said tb popl Um a much,
eaaaot eoattr rhasg th eoatract
back and tb opl th great bw.
Tb mo-- y borrowd would only s--

(or forty to aiity eeU gold aad tb
distract aa to py tb asm borrow)
la Ualtil reoury aad Utrvl U iiu.
Thru la a b yar eot rhg
lkasHalri'l aad Im! Ik akot pay.

bl la o. Tbrf praNkd! it w

dxitato trnatk-- a pab'l credit but It
a d-- to put tu'iltuaa ol tbi'tar Ista

lbs M ht ol t J WUr tad
tak'ag lb nt amosat oat ol tb
Mk id tb ttpK Niw lbr

to atrearflk-- a arI intla alt tb boa J asl tar
patal bi a gt(4 Ita4 ol rvi

no) r I, Vt it U ,b,taWv am-- l

birea WHv ba tMtrta
that W'V S4ai Pm aa aa I barren
baa lbs b k ' a sttU

IN a I ok lb tbtisatia all fat
abSata laa'st My ! atttaaf
Pat lba Ibsr U tb k roarl.

H'l Umn-- I k tb SBUtai- -

aa4 ! lb wtam fb.
AU tbsi saay u to ) Mit aiat.
bMia 4 tb t4itu4 bat
It wnl al b 4va at tb sbtwt Istss, b

tiry as' sb-stm- a4 bst Ukif)
tb . Tbta UI bat Utsit
M a ssabittty 4 tb ( pm t
Am aad H tbt 't b,
M ta 4 aa fi tsK

talked over with 1'resiaent Meiuwey
plan lor change In th monetary ys-te- m.

The conference wa prHllminary to
th meeting of the commlttea republi-
can at the Fifth avenue hotel, New

York, Friday. It I understood that
the president 1 aeiignrea wun ins imu
tion and that th senator talked very
strongly la favor of tb general plan
outlined by tbe house caucu committee.
ItlomrmMbtd that th senate republi
can may go even further than their
colleague la tbe bous have gone in

providing for a larger volume of na- -
I, . . fl'l.. kouui imhihiI).uonai uana nnum. iu muuw "
tee plan provide for note issues up to
the par vain of bonds. Consideration
! now tmlnir irlven to the aiiggeetlon
that Issue might be increased in the
oases of bank wliicii naa per wni
bonds, whleh ar now at a very high
premium. It is thought that by adopt-
ing 11 isjr cent bonds, now worth 101), a
a biisls, an additional issue of note
mlilitli tmrtnitted above naf on 4 tier
centi bonds, with th whole matter la
the control ol the secretary oi me iroas-ur- v.

When thesmiatocommlttee republicans
meet In New York on Friday they will

go over the plan a presented by the
bouse member, but It I possible that
nothing further will be done until a hear-

ing is granted by the committee to a
number ol leadlnir financier in all part
of the country. Tbe plans for tbe hear-

ing are now being matured."
Wouldn't that please anyone? Tbe

senate end of the republican financial

jack as I so much Interested In tbe bank

that It I not going to stop at letting
the bank Issue the full 100 per cent face
of their bond in bank uotes, but will let
thorn go beyond that.

Then It Is mo cheering to know that the
tenate committee will grant a bearing to
a "number of leading financiers" of New

York before It finishes tbo job. Western
and southern muddiggersandcorneater
need not apply. No wonder McKlnley I

pleased, Great injustice ba been done
the national banker for a number of

year, They wer originally permitted
to buy a dollar bond for a dollar In

greenbacks, draw Interest on It from the
government and Issue 00 cent of cur
relief on It besides to lend to the people
who bad to have money to do business

oq. Hut a the profit of aotiv business
diminished or disappeared th price of
bond rose until the poor national
banker bad actually to pay a dollar
and ten or fifteen cent for a 6 per cent
bond and could only Issue 00 cent in

bank not upon It. This has been tho

burning outrage of our fliianolul teglsbi-tlo- u

for yearsthat the national bank-

er should not bo allowed to Issue note
up to the full market value of their
bonds, so that they might draw Interest
from the government on their money us
an Investment and still have the entlro
amount to use In their business. We

are glad to know that the republican
currency committee Is highly resolved
this outrage shall exist no longer. They
ought, in reparation for the past, to
provide that when a national bank in-

vests a dollar and llfteca cents In bonds
It should huve the right to Ismus a dollar
and a quarter In currency, This would
give us mora money, which I what the
pop have been bowling for these many
years, and they would all follow IVfter's

eiample and go buck to the g, o. p.
3o wonder ".McKlnley I rieasnd."

KtCI'l'HMCAN SCHOOL INTOIKIUNCK.
The republican party la Kansas has

raisml th black flag,of Intolerance and
declared war on socll and industrial
Inveatlgation in It bin her schools. Th
Lincoln Ktata Journal, of Hunday, eon-tai- n

th following dispatch giving an
MANHATTAN, Kas.. June lO.-- fhs

board ol rrgrnta o( the ttut agricultur-
al collie, In which th republican ara
in the majority since the rnnut removal
uf populist nienttx'r ly tinvtrnr Ntsii- -

ky, adopter rtwolultoB tnilnv discharg-
ing Av uienits-r- s ol th rll-sr- faculty,
the flv mcnitxws boing 'rraitat TIhmii-al- .

Will and lrtdMra Frank l'r
nuts, K N- - IWmi. Hiid lr. J. II. Vrd

mi Hn . II, rhlppa.
All bad ttioMly .l.tlm. J to ard In

tin Ir rvta-tatit- Ths iuirm t,r ,lta- -

Miiwwil Wir al'l-tilut- a til the H'iulit
board, a4 it rfttr n wbo
rvcatlj ehcttMl t"ol. Williim Jalniis
l)a as rottirKast orator, whit a
aitu.H was rittU4 by lh a-i-

tuuird (4 r ttuta.
la Ike pritr (4 the ar ts hate

rvacWt a tp iod of rt social haa'a.
Kiery lailiiat aoa I iw'aii th
Us I. lis r(t la tfalal ta o Hilito

l party, bat la ? J.Ih l vtst-lala- ,

iid as 4 wt ar ta ba fma tka
M'lHtl la ll tola Is 'v, ltat t'1"

g-- oi tk s.MTal 4watva.
U im way It te a rtatailaUa

that ad Ua tkialrra sa l rkra
I d 4 taa (tuaia rtr. Ttt
aiiU tavra lfc,a iatai furaa

a4 that to a rottMlki vf iada
try wilt Ik loop's sariMN, Ui.H

dvvat M tb ai tti4twf tkoehl
aralaMMaad sustktkts aiHMKl, th
tkwtklM slaA d.rvtftt rai4
Ihruaah tksea all, a aio H't

The Wboelor Republican (a strictly'
McKlnley sheet) gives the following par-agrnp- b

In Its news columns without ex-

planation or confluent. Whether pros-pcrlt- y

bus gone around Saline county,
or they elected their bead liars as ore- -

cinct assessors' doth not yet appear:
"Tbe total assessment of Saline countyas returned by tbe assessors:

!' 277,001Lnds l,lN(),(li3
Personality 445,525
Ilallrouds 525,041

Tot-- J rM24,778
Decrease since last year 28,542

e Neville, of North Platte, at-
tended to business in the district court
Tuesday, Wednesday bo went to Kear-

ney. The Judge admitted that be is a
candidate for congress by the populist
route and that bis visit to Kearney was
not without Its political aspect Lex-Ingt-

Clipper-Citize-

SIXTH DISTRICT

Since the death of Congressman W, L.
Green, as should be tbe case, the people
of the Sixth district 'are looHmr after
timber for oongree. It seems to be al-

ways the case that when It comes to fill-

ing an office of this kind that t hero n.ra

always a great number of candidate for
the office. I suppose that thi is the
case because of tbe great mujorltie that
the populist have in the Sixth district.
If it were tho case that the populists In
this district did not have a irreafc mulor.
ity in the past, would it be the enso tbat
mere would be a many candidates a
there is? Certainly this would not be
the case, But when we ooine to consult
the whole neonln. wo find that thnra am
a great variety of Mens a to' what the
nature of tho congronsman should be.
The populist lu the Sixth district have
bad groat majorities, but do they want
to trifle away their time this fall In mak-
ing a wwk campaign? This should not
be the case. To get a man for cougrts

holms the right qualification Is no
easy task. Take it In this district, and
find a man wbo Is a farther and a states
man, a Kood cainnahiuer. a man of

bright idea and able to hold tha enemy
level, and a man of good habits, and
vou hav a bard man to And. 11

should also be well posted on the sub
ject of political economy. Yet thi th
kind of a maa bo should represent th
Nixtb district lu congress.

Tb maa ,whn I nominated thta fall
should be a farmer, lie should not be a
lawyer. Tbr ar many rnon for
this. It I niistsk not, roiiKrraa la coin,
pd ol ln.it than bins-tent- h layr,and aby should nnigrt I Ttr,

bflttuimly roiiioai of on cj4 of
hwiiT I do nut think it tb proper tbinglr tb .Stub district to Mlw tha Mm
old rut aad eoutinu lu aomiuat on
clwa of iio-- a to bold lbs bearb, to b gi-- Ut

!rth prop!, 4 tos&vrut tb
la, tl tbia b lb tit tbat w eontiim
to aouiiuat on s ot tua to i.m,hit ria Iet IuIIiiMiiUmiLhu.
UtioaT No I out g,Mt tuifoaaW'i oa bl riaa tuMit
to lit lil.tr. 1 rai i i tbat '.ttiitaaiMit l(t h4 U- - la
t'" t sbtttal t !. 1 til ,t.
btwtotr, I that atxtut ttryI'" ba r4 a tltb Jaaiah btiir.
A ad d lbs tdv will innUs ib rai.t t iM t a bum at tiaa la prvkto tb tW bo s iiin'l'f
fHa4 tt tb Ivttj. J. ba4 4i.4tb K!Uii4 kvuimI idlb Ura.K

It tab nH.W ta tb Miwt, l ,u A M tiata. UiJ... Ik,,' , a.. ,.k
J a a a sail f t lb at, rb.a4ii i isat a a ta 0414 tb tt a

bat b J ta tb-- kat b 1 a a
Biat ! SVMf tm It bM tabat oti I
tulU. wbat tftawNl tb.a- m

tiiroM tbirits aad with b
, -- . Itkkua L Ul.1 kL km II. .. .

tlUtS Bill Uta ...... ...a I .
" - 9 ' " wm IfWI a Ja at lb tail S.iat.u.a.a, J L.t k . lot.

b dritata 4 lb ikatrtwta, ,,a t.
tm atttwRan--a. a4 ta W Ibatf b,,aatttat4 tb t b rwaiaara bWuw
tks, aad taMai 4 tboatMsd aaiMttai aawl ba4itai tbsy wU )mt
Mtlalb tbaif MtilHwa, taksta l

', a4 ts) vlMsrHtta, as4 4 tatt

4slaatafrWatil botaaUl dwann
m umim p!a vf kif ftwtN Iks) hw4
4 ratal p la Ik 4s4 atM ata as,

IVItk4a tad M lhafa to bs thi as

akat waa tktww tvtifa la


